### 2022 Conference At-a-Glance

#### TUESDAY, JULY 26

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  
**Speaker Ready Room**  
8th St. West, Lobby Level

9:00 am – 10:30 am  
**NBNA Office**  
Buckingham’s, Lobby Level

9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
**NBNA Registration Office**  
8th St. North, Lobby Level

10:00 am – 2:00 pm  
**Local Chapter Health Fair**  
Premier Urgent Care Network  
Shuttle service begins at 10:00 am, 8th Street entrance on the Lobby Level

12:30 pm – 1:30 pm  
**Board of Directors Meeting**  
Marquette, Third Floor

3:00 pm – 7:00 pm  
**NBNA Conference Registration**  
8th St. North, Lobby Level

3:00 pm – 7:00 pm  
**Conference Buddy Café**  
8th St. South Registration Counter, Lobby Level

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**Moderators and Monitors Orientation**  
Salon A-4, Lower Level

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm  
**Speaker Ready Room**  
8th St. West, Lobby Level

### WEDNESDAY • JULY 27

7:00 am – 6:00 pm  
**NBNA Office**  
Buckingham’s, Lobby Level

7:00 am – 5:00 pm  
**NBNA Conference Registration**  
8th St. North, Lobby Level

7:00 am – 3:00 pm  
**NBNA Buddy Café**  
Continental Foyer, Lobby Level

7:30 am – 4:30 pm  
**NBNA Leadership Institute**  
(Chapter Presidents & Vice Presidents)  
Continental A, Lobby Level  
*Breadfast sponsored by: Atlantic Health Systems*

3:30 pm – 5:30 pm  
**Credentialing**  
PDR 2, Third Floor

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**New Members Orientation**  
Salon A-3, Lower Level

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
**Monitors and Moderators Orientation**  
Salon A-2, Lower Level

4:30 pm – 6:30 pm  
**Chapter Development**  
Salon A-4, Lobby Level
7:00 pm – 10:00 pm
**NBNA Under 40 Forum: Past, Present and Future**
Continental A, B & C, Lobby Level
*Sponsored by: VITAS Healthcare*
Registration Required

---

**THURSDAY • JULY 28**

6:00 am – 7:00 am
**Gospel Aerobics Class**
Workout & Praise The Lord™
Stephanie Jay Jackson: Fitness Expert & Creator of Gospel Aerobics
Salon A, Foyer, Lower Level

6:30 am – 7:45 am
**BREAKFAST SESSION**
Mitigating Disparities and Achieving Equity in the Management of Chronic Pain
Continental A, Lobby Level
*Supported by:*
An educational grant from Johnson & Johnson
*Jointly provided by Consumer Health Products Educational Foundation & CME Outfitters, LLC.*

**Nurses (ANCC):** This activity is designated for 1 contact hour.
**Note to Nurse Practitioners:** Nurse practitioners can apply for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ through the American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP). AANP will accept AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™ from Jointly Accredited Organizations. Nurse practitioners can also apply for credit.

6:30 am – 7:45 am
**BREAKFAST SESSION**
Wound Care
*Sponsored by: Encompass Healthcare*
Continental B, Lobby Level
CEs Provided by the sponsor

7:30 am – 5:00 pm
**NBNA Office**
Buckingham’s, Lobby Level

7:30 am – 5:00 pm
**NBNA Registration**
8th St. North and South Lobby, Lobby Level

7:30 am – 8:30 am
**Continental Breakfast**
International North, Second Floor

7:30 am – 10:00 am
**NBNA Business Meeting / Chartering of New Chapters**
International North, Second Floor / Members Only
Delegates: wear your Delegate Ribbon and have your assigned number sheet with you.

7:30 am – 10:00 am
**NBNA Business Meeting / Chartering of New Chapters**
International Ballroom, Third floor

8:00 am – 5:00 pm
**Speaker Ready Room**
8th St. West, Lobby Level

10:30 am – 12:30 pm
**PLENARY SESSION I**
Health Equity Through Nursing: Practice, Leadership, Research and Education
International North, Second Floor
*Sponsored by: American Nurses Association, AMN Health and Loyola Trinity Health*

12:30 pm – 4:45 pm
**VITAS HEALTHCARE MASTER CLASS**
APRN Certificate Course: Goals of Care Preceptorship & Certificate Program
Continental A, Lobby Level
*12:30 pm Registration / CEs Provided by the Sponsors*

1:00 pm – 5:00 pm
**Exhibit Hall Grand Opening**
Salon C & D, Lower Level

**NBNA Poster Session**
Salon D, Lower Level

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
**LPN / LVN Forum**
Resiliency and Self-Care
Salon A-3, Lower Level
*Sponsored by: Compassion and Choices*

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
**PLENARY II**
The Role of Academia and You: Developing & Diversifying the Entry Level Workforce
*What Can Be Your Role? Are You Ready to Lead? How Do You Get There?*
Continental Ballroom, Lobby Level
*Sponsored by: ATI Nursing Education: Ascend Learning Healthcare*
CEs provided by sponsor

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
**NBNA Choir Rehearsal**
Grand Tradition, Lobby Level
8:00 am – 12:00 pm
Future Nurses Forum
Salon A-1, Lower Level
National Council Licensure Examination (NCLEX) Workshop (Non-licensed Students Only)

8:00 am – 12:00 pm
INSTITUTES
NOTE: To receive CE credit you must be present for the FULL LENGTH of the session, no partial credits. You will be given a code to log in when you arrive and a code to log out when the session is completed.

Challenges & Changes in the Nursing Workforce Institute
Salon A-3, Lower Level

Health Risks: Tobacco and Opioids Use Institute
A-5, Lower Level

How COVID-19 Exposed Childhood Healthcare Inequities Institute
A-2, Lower Level

Improving Out-Comes for Older Americans Institute with Chronic Conditions
Williford A, Third Floor

Nursing Innovation & Professional Challenges Institute
Salon A-4, Lower Level

Women and Maternal Health Inequities Institute
Joliet, Third Floor

8:00 am – 4:00 pm
NBNA Conference Registration
8th Street Lobby, Lobby Level

8:00 am – 5:00 pm
NBNA Office
Buckingham’s, Lobby Level

8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Speaker Ready Room
8th Street West, Lobby Level

8:30 am – 11:00 am
BREAKFAST SESSION
VITAS HEALTHCARE Master Class
Becoming a Great Leader in a New Era
Williford C, Third Floor
Sponsored by: VITAS Healthcare
Registered attendees invited, space is limited. CEs provided by VITAS Healthcare

11:00 am – 4:00 pm
Exhibit Hall and Career Fair Open
Salon C & D, Lower Level

11:00 am – 12:00 pm
PROVIDENT HOSPITAL INNOVATION THEATER
Clinical Update on the Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine
Salon C, Lower Level
Sponsored by: Moderna
NON-CE Session

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm
NBNA LUNCHEON
Illuminating the Urgency of HIV Testing and the Role Nurses Can Play in Helping to End the HIV Epidemic
International North, Second Floor
Sponsored by: Gilead Sciences
NON-CE Session

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Career Fair / Exhibit Hall
NBNA Knowledge Bowl: Knowledge is Power!
Salon C, Lower Level
2:30 pm – 3:30 pm
PROVIDENT INNOVATION THEATER
Pfizer Dermatology Skin of Color Initiative
Salon C, Lower Level
Sponsored by: Pfizer Inc.
NON-CE Session

3:30 pm – 4:30 pm
Plenary Session III
Clinical Research Participation: The NBNA All of Us Research Program Experience
Continental Ballroom, A & B, Lobby Level

4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
NBNA Choir Rehearsal
Grand Tradition, Lobby Level

7:00 pm – 10:00 pm
Fund Development Event – Malcolm X College
Sponsored by: New Orleans East Hospital and Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Shuttle Service Departs at 6:15 pm
8th Street Entrance, Lobby Level

SATURDAY • JULY 30

WEAR BLUE DAY
6:00 am – 7:00 am
Gospel Aerobics Class
Workout & Praise The Lord™
Salon A Lobby, Lower Level
Stephanie Joy Jackson, Fitness Expert & Creator of Gospel Aerobics

6:30 am – 7:45 am
BREAKFAST SESSION
Diabetes Specific Oral Nutritional Supplements and Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM): Addressing Disparities
Continental B, Lobby Level
Sponsored by: Abbott Nutrition
NON-CE Session

6:30 am – 7:45 am
BREAKFAST SESSION
Identifying Considerations for Choosing a PrEP Medication
Continental A, Lobby Level
Sponsored by: Gilead Sciences
NON-CE Session

7:15 am – 12:45 am
Second Annual Men’s Bow Tie Breakfast Institute
Continental C, Lobby Level
Sponsored by: Novavax, Inc. and Novartis Pharmaceuticals
NON-CE Session

7:15 am – 8:15 am
Registration

8:00 am – 4:00 pm
NBNA Registration Office
8th St. West, Lobby Level

8:00 am – 4:00 pm
NBNA Office
Buckingham’s, Lobby Level

8:00 am – 10:00 am
WOKSHOPS
Advancing Innovations in Healthcare Delivery and Outcomes Workshop
Salon A-5, Lower Level

Brain Health Update Workshop
Williford C, Third Floor
Sponsored by: UsAgainstAlzheimer’s

8:00 am – 10:00 am
Sickle Cell Disease Therapeutic Overview
Williford B, Third Floor
Sponsored by: CVSHealth
1 CE will be provided by CVSHealth

8:00 am – 10:00 am
Innovations in Serving Underserved Communities Workshop
Salon A-3, Lower Level

8:00 am – 10:00 am
Social Justice and Equity in Nursing Workshop
Salon A-1, Lower Level

8:00 am – 10:00 am
The Power of Mentoring Through the Ages Workshop
Salon A-4, Lower Level

10:00 am – 1:00 pm
Exhibit Hall Open

10:30 am – 11:30 pm
PROVIDENT INNOVATION THEATER
Help Address the Unmet Burden of Pneumococcal Disease in Adults
Salon C, Lower Lobby
Sponsored by: Pfizer, Inc.

12:30 pm – 1:00 pm
Grand Raffle
Exhibit Hall, Salon C
1:30 pm – 4:30 pm

NBNA Awards Ceremony
Continental Ballroom, Lobby Level
Sponsored by: American Association of Neuroscience Nurses (AANN), Novartis Pharmaceuticals and VITAS Healthcare

3:30 pm – 4:30 pm

Choir Rehersal
Grand Traditions, Lobby Level

6:00 pm – 7:00 pm

Lifetime Member Photo
Continental B, Lobby Level

7:00 pm – 11:00 pm

Doors Open at 6:30 pm
President’s Gala
International Ballroom, Second Floor
Presidential Awards Sponsored by: Atlantic Health System
Dinner and Dancing
Presidential Awards Presentation
Dr. Martha A. Dawson
President
Entertainment by Simone Green and DJ Swannque Da FunkMummy
Chicago, IL

SUNDAY • JULY 31

7:30 am – 9:30 am

Ecumenical Service
International South, Second Floor
Pastor Dr. William J. Lee, Sr
First Seventh Day Adventist Church
Huntsville, AL

10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Brunch and Closing Session
International North, Second Floor
NON-CE Session
Ending Session Keynote Presentation
Doing Nothing Costs Something: A Nurse Executive’s Experience with Workplace Bullying
Acknowledgement of the 2022 Lifetime Members
Outgoing Gifts to NBNA Board Members and Nominating Committee
Installation of New Officers, New Board Members and Nominating Committee

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

Post Conference Board of Directors Meeting
Joliet, Third Floor